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Big cut in
Wall Paper

EGINNING
JULY 31st

SATURDAY

for any pattern wall
paper in our stock 10

per cent discount
Many remnant patterns at -- a

much less price sale will

continue for one weekonly Hurry
up and get you choice

C R Woodworth
Druggist

o

R F D No 4
G F U threshing this wees

J Little is haying
W G Dutton is irrigating
Mr and Mrs Hudson of Lincoln visit

ad and looked after their farm on the
route last week

Mr Silvers made a flying visit to
Holdrpge lant Saturday

Harvest is about ended and threshing
13 under way

E H Silvers lost his best cow in tbe
oane recently Ho says that the cane
and dry weather stand to drive hin
back to that dear old H ildrege

It was a mistake about the young
man hoeing in the garden he was only
cutting weeds in the yard More of
Jhem ought to take the hoa with them

R F D No 3

Harvest is about over and threshing
Iki begun

Miss Martha Not hnagel is staying at
home now helping the folks stack She
says there is no place like home in the
wheat fields

Mr and Mrs Chas Ebert were Sun ¬

day guests at the Nothnagel farm

Walter Nothnagle killed two coyotes

Hst week
C H Coulson is stacking wheat

J W Randal is heading at Austins
this week

Don Thompson is stacking
W S Fitch is finished threshing

I H Wasson will begin threshing
last of this week if it doesnt rain

GRANT
Everything dry and still no rain

The farmers arc nearly all through
Hhrvesting

Born to Mr and Mrs Koy Albrecht
vrlv-iv Jnlv 17th

Wesch
their new threshing last Mon ¬

day and are now threshing for
Bauger

Ed Casfield finished up heading for
Carles A Wesch Monday

Sir and Mrs C L Markwad of
vesthoro Mo are here on a visit

or a few weeks with in
3TcCbok and vicinity

Joe and Leo Ryan return-
ed

¬

Tuesday from a vsit of a few
days in

f Wilsoi 1

I Dresskook 1

I

The only perfect fastening
device fcr skirts waists
collars belt childrens
garments etc
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COLORS

GRAY

WHITE

Prlco 10c a Card
J liooks docs not ssap or press together
cannot tlp open accidentally or pull oat
b end tc cde of the garment is flat and
i blr cary to scv on and does not cut
or wear tha thread or work loose cannot
x injured in the bundry will not rust and
h posdv - fie ttrJy fastening device that
can bo IzrcL Endorsed by dressmakers

Try the WHsoa Dreis hcok and tec
Low superior it is to hooki and eyes
cnaps or any fastener now used

SOLD BY

B

H C CLAPP

we will offer
sale of

This

Evans

BLACK

FOR SALE
j One three piece mahojranv narlor

suit upholstered in silk plush
One mahogany parlor table
Ond mahogany bedstead
One mahogany parlor cabinet mirror

back and glass shelves
One mahogany rocker leather back

and seat
One Turkish easy chair
One couch Boston leather cover

tufted
One quartered oak buffett
Onequartered oak china cabinet
One quartered oak dining table
Six quartered oak chairs
One quartered oak table
Three quartered oak rockers leather

backs and seats
One quartered oak chiffonier
One quartered oak dresspr
One quartered oak dressing chair
One quartered oak book case
One quartered oak ladys desk
One Vernis Martin gilt iron bed

two inch posts
Three 9x12 velvet parlor rugs
One Monarch range in good repair
Dishes and other household necessi-

ties
¬

All the above almost new Inquire
at TRIBUTE office

BARTLEY
Miss Grace Flint came home from

Lincoln Friday evening
Mr and Mrs Kay Hindman of Dan

bury are visiting relativesjghere this
week

Mrs Clarenca McCord who has
been visiting here the past two weeks

to her home in Colorado
Tuesday night

John H and brother started
machine

Fred

relatives

Wiiiiams

Denver

dining
library

returned

Joe Fern and family arrived here last
Saturday from Louisville Colo Mr
Fern has been working in the mines for
a good many year but owing to failing
health was compelled to leave that work
and will now take up farming Mr
Fern is a relative of the Burtons

There are several threshing roa hines
in this vicinity and all seem to be doing
their beat to save the grain for the
farmers The report on the yield of
wheat is from five to ten bushels per
acre and the test from forty eight to
fifty seven pounds to the bushel F A
Hodgkin threshed a field of rye Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon and the quality of
the berry was so fine that some of the
boys suggested that he sell it for alfal ¬

fa seed
Perry A Premer came home from

Missouri Tuesday morning where he
has been for a few days looking up the
land and agricultural conditions He
says he is well pleased with things in
general

If all the precincts in this county
send delegafes to the Eepublican Coun-
ty

¬

Convention like those from East
Valley North Valley and Alliance
there will be no danger of county option
not getting there The delegates from
Bartley and East Valley were J E
Hathorn U G Etherton F G Stilge
bouer A L Cochran and S W Clark
North Valley Wm Wright Alliance
Samuel Premer

Wo are certainly to be congratulated
that the delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

from this county were instructed
for county option and that it is to be
hoped it will eventually become a law

Quite a delegation of McCookites en-

joyed
¬

a splash in the Indianola swim ¬

ming pool Wednesday evening going
down on 10 and returning on 5
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UPDIKE ELEVATORS ARE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Saved in Early Evening From Such a Fate to be Consumed in

Early Morning

LOSS ON BUILDING AND CONTENTS 3000000
City and Company Departments Do Valiant ServiceCongratulations ore

Due All Around that Loss Was Not Much Heavier

The big Updike Grain and Coal Co plant in this city became
on early Tuesday morning but a mass of smouldering ruins Fire
finally did its perfect work including both the old and the new ele-

vators
¬

office building coal bins engine house etc
The first fire occurred at about six oclock Monday evening

the big new elevator being discovered afire just under the roof
Both city and company fire departments responded to the

alarms and although there was considerable delay on the part of
the city department in getting a stream of water on the burning
building within an hour the flames were confined to the extreme
upper part of the elevator and supposedly extinguished much to
the relief of everybody

But rejoicing was not to be permanent At about 330 Tues-
day

¬

morning fire whistles screeched out the alarming fact that fire
had broken out anew in the big elevator and by the time the fire-

men
¬

had water on the flames it was only too evident that both ele-

vators
¬

were doomed such headway had the fire already made
There were about 16000 bushels of oats about 7000 bushels

of corn 2000 bushels of wheat in the elevators and about 300 tons
of coal in the fine large new bins lately built for that trade The
grain is practically destroyed and the coal is for the most part badly
damaged

The loss on both elevators the office building and the coal
sheds together with the contents of all will aggregate 3000000
upon which the company carried a blanket insurance which will
doubtless reimburse them for the damage sustained

A burst fire hydrant at the conier of B and east 3rd street im-

paired
¬

the pressure considerabty and burst hose also delayed gett-
ing

¬

water promptly onto the fire

J E Molund had 40c sacks of cement stored in the east coal
bin of Bullard yard and this was damaged considerably entailing
no little loss on Mr Molund which wa not protected by insurance
The damage was from water

The east coal bin ot the Bullard yard was practically destned
As none of their coal was reached their loss is small

The hard thorough and h arty work of the Burlington fire de-

partment
¬

is fully appreciated The Tribune has no doubt by all the
citizens of McCook

After the city fire department gets down to steady work the
do as effective and as good woi k as any volunteer department
Monday evening a set of circumstances retarded their progress very
much Twice their water line were too short and bursting of hose
later on when direct pressure pumping was done in the main delay
ed them With these delays however they made good Their
weakness is the lack of thorough organization which goes necessari-
ly

¬

with the volunteer service but harder and more willing workers
to the last bit of endurance you cant find either in volunteer or
regularly paid departments

Charlie Emerson and Ed Howell and their boys are always
there with the wet goods in case of fire

J S Miller of the company fire department was quite severely
hurt about the head by running against a quarantine rope in the
darkness He was thrown to the curb and received an ugly cut on
the head and a black eye to boot

It is greatly to be regretted a watch was not maintained over
the elevator all night About eveven oclock Mr Garvey and
others went carefully through the elevator and finding no evidence
of fire left the building and went home and retired for the night

E Stockham of the Updike Co was in the city yesterday
The company will rebuild at once building one large elevator

Of the wheat in the burned elevators 1100 bushels had just
been delivered from Charlie Evans farm over south It was extra
fine weighing 62 pounds to the bushel

The damaged grain is being sold rapidly for feeding purposes

INDIANOLA
Wm Short pioneer liverman sold

his interests in the Star barn to
John Harrison and returned to Cal-

ifornia
¬

Friday morning 0

A little girl was horn to R H Tay¬

lor and wife Saturday evening mo-

ther
¬

and child doing well Horaces
friends hope he will pull through and
make it right with the ten centers

Mrs Annie Sawyer and Mr Chas
Suiter each lost a fine milch cow the
past week by the cane route

Mrs Green of Danbury was over
Saturday to meet her daughters who
have been attending normal at Mc-

Cook
¬

Mr and Mrs Harry LaBarou of
Kona Kansas were Sunday visitors
at the home of E E Thompson

Mr Ami Teel returned from New
Mexico Wednesday

While driving home Tuesday
Henry Cramptons team ran down a
bank tipping the wagon which was
loaded with coal over on him
breaking his neck The little boy
who was with him was not injured
The funeral was held Sunday and he
was laid to rest in Mt Zion cemetery
by the side of his wife who passed
away only seven weeks ago He
leaves three children two boys and
one girl

The camp meeting closed Sunday
night and have gone to Stockville
to hold services

Mr Crampton of Pawnee City who
was up to attend the funeral of his
brother Henry returned home Mon

--jiJjj-J- jr---- 1T jc

day night
Mrs Sampson of Cambridge is

clerking in Shorts store
Lizzie Lord and Fred Clark were

married Wednesday July 13th at
the home of the brides parents

Hubert Junker was quite badly
hurt Tuesday by being kicked by a
horse the muscle in his leg being
injured

Mrs Harvey and little daughter of
Cambridge spent a few days with
Mrs J S Phillips and family this
week

Alvin Dow was pleasantly surprised
Tuesday by his friends the event 1

being his ISth birthday j

The Maisel brothers start thresh- -

ing on the ridge with their big ma¬

chine this week

R F D No 1

Henry Calkins attended the dance
on Dry Creek last Saturday night
and had the misfortune to have the
pole on his buggy broken

During the wind and hail storm
last Wednesday the granary on Mrs
V J Tickerings farm was blown
from its foundation though happily
not otherwise damaged

Miss Ella Schuetz is helping with
the family sewing at Hari Meyers

Mrs A O Rogers and her mother
Mrs Scott departed Monday for Al¬

berta Canada on a visit
Jchn Leibbrandt threshed one field

of wheat It yielded 10 bushels and
one peck per acre
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Low Shoes
at Cost

Great
Cash Clearing- - Sale

Going On Now

The Model Shoe Store

Subscribe for The Tribune

Everything in drugs McConnell

All grades of Oxford flour and
each sack guaranteed at the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

If you feel you want to be shown
in the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Just received a large assortment
of post cards

A McMILLEN Druggist

Not the ONLY but the newest and
best furnished four chair barber shop
in the city Brims Barber Shop and
Baths 112 Main street

Just a few drops of our Violet Am-

monia
¬

in jour bath during the hot
weather will add much to the delights
of bathing Cools and stimulates the
skin and leaves an exquisite frag-

rance
¬

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Five cars of prairie hay were ship ¬

ped west this week and local dealers
have orders for 15 cars more If
you have a likely canyon get busy
and harvest the hay You will have
a ready market for it in this city

Try McCook Business College

Have your eyes fitted correctly
H P Sutton optician

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

Cornchops 135 per hundred at
the McCook Flour and Feed Store
Phone 20

Huher handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

The Intermission In Temple theatr
building for the Judge Norris 10c ci-

gar
¬

and Novum Templum 5c smoke

We can please you not only In
price on wall paper but in design
coloring and quality A McMillen
druggist

We know it to be a positive fact
that Lily Patent flour is the best
high patent flour In McCook Mc
Cook Flour and Feed Store

The C W Way Co Hastings Ne-

braska
¬

will furnish you with plans
and specifications for any class of
buildings you wish to erect Ask
them for information

Now is the Time
to get ono of our cool light weight peg top trousers that will make you
forget the heat of summer We have just received a number of the
best colors and styles that have been shown this season Let us
show you
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cCME BRAND

and SONS
ExclusiveClothiers and Furnishers

West B St McCook Phone 280
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